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February 16, 1999
TO:

All Providers

FROM:

SusanJ. TuCkei~cting Director
Medical CarePolicy Administration

RE:

Incorrect Billing of Recipients

NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare informedof
the contentsof this transmittal.
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The following transmittalrefersto two billing issuesof concernto the Department:balance
billing andbilling of recipientsfor coveredservices.Pleasereview the following infomlation and
implementaccordingly. [Note: FraudAlert No.1 from the MedicalCareFinanceandCompliance
Administrationis attachedto this transmittal.]
BalanceBilling
Recipientshavereportedcertainprovidersarepracticingbalancebilling. (Note: "Balance
Billing" is the practiceof billing for the differencebetweenthe amountchargedby the provider
andthe amountpaid by the payor.) Pleasenotethat Medicaidregulationsrequirethat a provider
"Acceptpaymentby the Program aspaymentinfull for coveredservicesrenderedand makeno
additional chargeto anypersonfor coveredservices.., Any Medicaidproviderparticipatingin
balancebilling is in violation ofhis/her agreementwith the State'sMedicaidProgram,and is thus
subjectto sanctions,includingtenninationfrom the Program. A provider is responsiblefor
educatingstaff personnelon this issueand supervisingstaff so that balancebilling doesnot occur.
Billin& of Recipientsfor Covered Services
Exceptfor a few unusualcircumstances
authorizedby Programregulations,a provider may
not bill a Medicaidrecipientfor servicesprovided. The mandatoryHealthChoiceProgram,the
voluntaryHMO Programandthe fee-for-serviceprogramareprogramsthat providelevelsof
medicalcoverageunderwrittenby StateandFederalfunds. Eliglole recipientsreceivemedical
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careaccordingto the guidelinesandlimits of the programsto which they are assigned.To obtain
accuratedaily information,all providersmust accessthe Eligibility Verification System(EVS)
throughtheir normalphonelines. EVS, which is accessedusing a recipient'sMedical Assistance
Numberor SocialSecurityNumber,reflectsthe current statusof the recipientwith Medical
Assistanceandprovidesthe callerwith necessarycoverageinformationfor billing and contract
purposes.Any providerwho is unfamiliarwith EVS mayreceivea brochureon the systemby
contactingthe ProviderMasterFile at 410-767-5340.
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If, accordingto EVS, a recipientis in a HMO or MCO, the provider shouldcheckwith the
mvlO or MCO to determineif they are the assignedprimarycare provider (asthis informationis
not on EVS). Specialistsshouldcheckwith the MCO to detennineif referralsor authorizations
are requiredbeforeservingthe recipient.
It is imperativethat all providersobtainnecessarypreauthorizationsandbill the appropriate
entity when a recipientis coveredby Medical Assistance.Do not bill the recil2ient.The only
exceptionsto this statementare situationswherea recipientknowingly choosesto be servedby a
provider, without the necessary
preauthorizationor referral,or requestsan uncoveredservice. In
suchsituationsthe providermust obtaina form, signedby the recipientor legalguardian,clearly
Statingthat the recipientis on MedicalAssistanceandis knowingly choosingto be seen,even
thoughEVS and/ortheir assignedMCO tells them it is anunauthorizedprocedure!visit andnot
coveredunderthe MedicalAssistanceProgram.
Seekingpaymentfrom recipientsto avoidworking through the assignednetwork or doctor
violatesStateregulations.Medical careprovidersmust assistrecipientsin utilizing their Medicaid
coverageappropriately.
Summar:):

The abovediscussionreflectstwo of the most seriousbilling issuesthat havecometo the
Program'sattention. We requirecooperationfrom all MCOs and providers. If there are any
questionsconcerningthis transmittal.they canbe directedto Ms. BrendaFalcone,Acting Chief,
Division of ManagedCareat 410-767-1482.
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F:na.nceand Compliance.~niStI3.tion

SUBJECT; FraudAle.."'tNo.1
It has cometo the atte."'1tion
of the Department.that some subcontraaOISmay be
collecdngor attefi-tptjngto collet:P.
co-paysfrom HealthOloice enrolleesfor se:'Vices
that
are fully coveredunde:'me HealthO1oiceconttaa.
Maryi3nd He2lthC'1oice :'eg'.1lationsState that Managed Care OrgaDizations
(MCOs) mUStprovide ail se:viceswhich are coveredby the He2lthOloice conn'aa.in
retUrn for the capitation whiCl.~is paid to the MCOs. Name: the MCOs nor their
subconttaCtOISmay solicit or ac:ept co-paysor addirional dtarges for sC'Vicestha:tare
covered. by the He2lthOtoice contr"aCt. See COlvfAR IO.O9.36.03QA(6),
lO.O9.65.19A(3), and lO.O9.65.17(A)(4)(g).
R.eqtJest1ng
or ac:eptingany form of additiOl1al
rCmDUISemCltfor coveredserlices
is fraud and may be grounds for ~LT1.al pIOSeC'..ttio~ dvil proceedings, and
administrative sanCtions agaiI1Stthe MCO and/or itS subcontI3Ct.Or.

F~1U:!'
J1entcondUCtof rbis or any othe: type should be reponed to me MaIyiand
Medicaid Fraud Control Unit. 410-576-6521.
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